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TKE VICTOR) A TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 7. 1897. .:a
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I n~%î Smiday, Apnl 17, a young mau as Mr. Pott8 had ordered the convey- ADP nTCflKCPn 11 Sea‘

SMI™8!67 rt U°', ^ndl“g toCridl:«n W lTTudtimenrw^grvtn%r”hcaC^iintiff A Kb 1/lüLUü jbD | port Louia, Island of Mauritius, May
following day to Parsons Bridge.. The J b g ea I r thc PlamtIff- , __ _______ i 6.—The British ship Traveller, Capt.
young man not coming back with the —A comedy which for the time being Christie, from Senu/bay for Delew are
wheel Mr. Barnsley at once began a seemed to promise a tragedy, was enact- Dominion Omrarrmumt’a PaoDIat, », breakwater, was wrecked off the island 
search, hoping to recover bis wheel. It ed In the waters of Rock Bay yesterday U “J*1011 Governments Position on Rodriquez, 330 miles northeast of 
seems from after events that tirant afternoon, a large audience watching Proposed Steamship Line and Mauritius, -on February 4th. The news 
must have got as far as Bsquimalt on tbe proceedings from a point of vantage Ooast-Kootenav Road bas just reached here. Three tons of

* “*8 way to Parsons Bridge, but what oo the bridge. A bluejacket who was cargo, oply was saved. Oapt. Christie.
happened then is a mystery. A Siwash a sportsman with a penchant for acquat- v_________ his first officer and fourteen of the çrçw

■ that locality y^ater- ic sports-and also for liquor, for he'A, . : ... idied at eea ot fever. The Traveller wais
, <■„! Slaughter in the Greht. Bittie wiy fashed out the-.Wheel which. Mr. ; was very drunk—hired a boAt, and: af- Messrs Ternéte-mau mA 'Pilaw "T-irfin- buik at DunhaytoH,Scotland, registeredAri”Sf. agsftsaSiss-îswss sxæs^tïs-grsss mm

Velistino. Mr'éver been heard:. drifting hronhd ttie bay in this position ' . ReSteve MattàrS " ’ ' ' „ :---------—--------- . v -V
Whether he threw the bicycle into the for some' time, and 'sou# pedestrians ! . • . • - mm • . C.PTt. CHANGES
water—both tires punctured—or whether who had gathered on the bridge thought . V V _______
he rode into the water and is now lying he was dead. The police were at once ^ The Great Highway Now Divided Into
at the bottom of the sea is a mystery informed and vmcers Perdue and Mo- A wn.: finer rini,»™™™*'. __... Two Big Sections.
which will probably never be unravelled, wat soon arrived on the scene. Tney Awa.tmg Government 3 Policy on the __
The young man is described as being procured a boat and soon were along- Crow's 21. si Pass Ro&4~Cold Montreal, May 6.—The following cir-

! about 22 or 23 years of age, about 5 side tbe sleeping bluejacket, who was | Storage PacLities. cular was issued from the office of T.
I 11 inches in height, of fair con> awakene,d after a few shades, ami the j * G. •; Slianghnessy. vice-president of ttife
! p'.ejdon arid-^weighing possibly abdut-160* crowd dispersed. « I _________ v 0:P.U.: ‘^The office of assista nt-gencr.iV

A , ' i pounds. When he hired the wheel he - --------- \ j ^ . nfctiiager is * abolished and Mr Thn«
u ;i. May 0.—A dispatch from wa* dressed in a gray tweed suit. It is —The steamer Alki, which arrived it Ottawa n .rinn+ v *■ * v. Tait is appointed manager of the

, erts that the loàses of the not kpowm. Whether he had any frienus Seattle yesterday morning after ah un- l ' j $ 6.—Capt. lates, of Vic- . j. east of Fort Williams wMi
' - /! at Velestfoh And in this city. eventful trip to Alaska, reports that a terta, left for home May. He had an S tiZZal ” Willram*, wi.h

lighting a ---------- large number of stranded people are at interview with the ministers and was <n- Mr Wm Whvtê is aimointe.1:1 yesterday were certtllrJlf-a -In % .tart® Time» of April 16 ap- Juneau. -They went north without formed that the government had decided of L rempanvBlines west^f w”
.....,:M killed and wounded. The pears the following in regard to the re- supplies expectmg to W food from to 8eud ;l comœl8Sioner to Central Am. Uam, with office at Winnipeg. Thtodlv*

Turks V s- fully six thousand Wiled and They wJe give^to und^stan^thM they : f<»a ^ee to thoroughly investigate ^ the rogd into two big sections.

- ! course, will play a great part. But par- would starve if they started on the trip, : the, question of trade. The importance
,, .garters of the Greek array in attrition wUl undoabtedly be be- s? they remained at Juneau. The recent of establishing trade relations with these

,1,- Mav C>.—The Greeks daim a 1 stowed on the Imperial troops other rise in fare from $15 to $32 frojn Jnn- ‘ countries was fully realized by the gov-

Vi'tcstin*' The Greek lme was attack- great variety of race and^ umiforrn. The are of two hundred men there <”Uimissiones reported that a profitable
, , Turkish force of 20,000, in ad- arrangements for^ ^«r ^re«pi ion. without money or the means of getting ; trade might be established, the govern-

etl '•> a ' f w of artillery and ’?®en P1»1^ m th€ lu^®ds either to the mines or back to the Sound. m#nt v/onld be prepared to take the ques-
dition to a large - *@ry Toqrnament Committee the tourna- jj0 com-t will be held in Alaska for sev- tibia up nett session. But until all the
infantry. The Creek right was in com- ,ment, it will now be remembered, is era! months to come. A Junean paper 

, Mavromichaels, the left in the hands of a committee of regular says: “There are so few cases for
1,11 , 0f fs,! Makesis. Both I officers—who will be able to utilize their jury trial upon the district court calen- £iren- It is understood that Mr. E. E.
wmg m coiun . * ‘ ... I services at the tournament. They will dar for the May term that the aufhori- Sheppard, of Toronto, will be the «5m-
(Ir-’rk wings repulsed he urkis ^ accommodated in barracks at Chel- ties have decided that the circumstances mission», and that he will start for 

T s with great skill. The railroad t 8ea arid Kensington, and careful pre- 
n< destroyed by Turkish shells and parr rions have been made for them:

between this Some of them, indeed, Will be in this 
country almost at once, the New gkiuth 
Wales Rifles being expected on * t|e 

k20th. The following is, as nearly » AS 
' The enemy also abandoned ' j^ay t,e> the tale of troops : From . Ja- 

,-e number of guns. Preparations ! maica, 42; Hongkong, 24;-. Ceylon, 60; 
i -in<-made with the utmost activity ; Sierra Leone, 12; British Guiana, 23;

, Trinidad, 26; Cyprus, 12; Gold Coast,
23; Lagos, 22; Straits Settlements, 50;
Dyaks, 26; Malta, 50; Queensland, 20;
New South] Wales, 52; Cape of Good 

The Greek artillery occupied bet- Hope, 30; Victoria, 41; Natal, 26; West
Australia, 25, New Zealand, 50. The

ï" - r," rî-'mzt %**rn ral Smolenski for the victory. mem .«umber 250. But the signifi- 
V1CTORÏ CONTRADICdml. - i^jnro of thef»ce witi conttst'in its vatu 

May 6.-<2 p.m.')—Gen. Smo- ety and In its represtentative character.”
brigade of Greek tioopels abbut $ '? ^ W(^^.8 ball,. .

—-News has’been received of the death 
at Klora, Ont., of Frank Dalby, proprié-

TURKS REPULSED 
WITH GREAT LOSS

BENCHERS’ RESOLUTION

With the Family of ‘the 
Late Hon. Mr. Richards.

:

I' %

J* The following resolution has been 
forwarded to Mrs. Richards »by the 
Benchers of the Law Society :

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
British Columbia at their first convoca
tion after their annual election, upon 
choosing a treasurer in the place of the 
late Honorable Albert Norton Richarde, 
Queen’s Counsel, deceased* 'who ' had* 

.previously ; filled that office, appoint- L 

.ei} committee to convey to
"bis widow k. and relatives their 
profound regret and sympathy with 
henself and family at Ms loss. The 
mittee accordingly have the honor to 
transmit to Mrs. Richards and her fam
ily the earnest sympathy of the Bench
ers and Law Society of British Colum
bia under the great loss they have 
perienced, and at the same time to place 

jifeord. the high sense in which the 
iVf entertain, from many years’ ex

perience,, ,of. the vast legal attainments 
of their late lamented treasurer, bfc 
high «courage .and professional skifl, the 
upright integrity of Ms character; 
his unceasing exertions to keep np to » 
high standard the noble profession 
which he loved; the unflagging interest

THE PLAGUE DIMINISHING ^ 'took iu the. progress and prospects of 
_______ . the younger aspirants for profeesional

Cheering Reports From Bombay and attle tüberal encouragemegt
Other Points. f*e aTaya 8ave to every change m the

_______ law that in his -optition would work for
Bombay, May 5,-The plague con-tinues to diminish in Bombay, and has [on/ fa î t71 profession for

fallen to an average of 15 cases daily. /Jng^ men onward 
It is diminishing at Poonah and also at ' 8 onward
Kurachee New. plague centres have.
.been formed at Kuteh and Mai din. The 
cases have been too fair for Dr. Yezrin 
to oontinne his experiments. He is, how- 
ever, treating- a few patients with ser
um, which has just arrived from Paris.
Good results have been obtained in many 
Cases with strong injections. One draw
back is that witti the available serum, 
doses, have to be reinforced, and 
active serum is therefore needed.

s».
six Thousand of Bdhem Paha’s Bol-

Lay Dead on the 
Battlefield. 'diers

CÂcom-
Greeks Claim a Decisive Victory-

Great Credit Given Gener- 
Smolensk!. ^

'

m
t ex-

on
80C1

com-

;

to encourage the 
in,\the -same path 

which he himself trod by leaving to all 
who would follow in his footsteps the li£ 
valuable encouragement afforded by fbe 
silent eloquence of a well «pent life.

By order,
HENRY P. PELLEW CREASE, Kt 

Chairman of Committee. 
Dated Victoria, 5th April, Ï897.

facts were known no subsidy would Be

will not warrant the great expense Central America in a few weeks.

£S$2.*snSS^A’^23i'it
tors and miners may therefore go about members. of. the government on the 
their business without fear of being in- Coast-Kootenay road. Hon. Mr. Blair’’ 
terfered with by anv 
court this summer.”

:

mmunication 
md Yolo interrupted. , > 
thousand Turks were

VO

The sealing schooner Triumph, Opt. 
Clarence Cox, returned1 this mtiming 
from her coast sealing ertdee, with 209 
skins for the seaso.n. Captain Cox re
ports the loss of “a sealing boat with 
two Sitka Indians. were eut seal
ing when a, gale sprang up, Wid al
though the captain remained in tile vi
cinity for some time, he-could find trace 
of neither the boat nor her Indians.

summons to attend informed Mr. Betirane that the
ment was not prepared to discuss the 
question of a subsidy to the road during 
the present Session. He was rather pro
nounced against the proposal to parallel

morekilled at govern-Six

4Vi.rClllO

RAILWAY AID BILL.From Thursday's Dally.
—Tne funeral of the late Charles Ben

jamin Brown took place this afternoon 
from the residence ot his daughter, Mrs.
Morrison, 24 Superior street. Rev. Dr. the C.P.R. through- the Fraser river val- 
Wilson officiated.

tire Land Grant For All the Proposed Yuk
on Roads.The morale otfor a decisive battle.

Greek forces is now all that could 
Wired. Turkish! shells fell in the

tie
ley, but admitted that the agitation on The Three Yukon railway companies

zszzzzz vrissijvs tx
n^s, took place tMs morning from &tor- one. - Th^nandal olwtacies, rod fhe^overnmentrintibducS1 a :bm^rah"- pfek^d ^^h/'the^^iier ' Mîm£
ey’s undertaking rooms. Rev.. Canon the still UnsettlM jgromem of the Qrow s ing aid to the Yukon Mining, Trading &.itvAich was spoken by the Triumph 
Padripp çondpcted thé . funeral, aep' -N,^t road; were; in tS6 minister’s opÇl- .Transportàtitin- Company, thé company , béfore'thé gale' sprang up Althopg’ti 
vfees find the" fotidwing gentlemen ’ acted ; ion;insnp<-ral>le objections, and he asked promoted by , Mr. P. Jr - Packard’ .thét fixe Triimiph wefit right1 south to meet -> 
as palfijeafers: Mr. George- Stelly, Mr. that eonslderhtion of the subsidy1 ques-' British -QpTnmMa Yukon Railw’aÿ Cdm- tte Mud and, followed it as far nortM a*
S. Wales and the Messrs. Geiger. -■ 1«oàahé deferred "forrthé present. . 1 RJékSe^anTthe" itick^and ^ ^ 9^>ot *

Lke MviSo/l^otTira^n ^ ^ ^

Company, promoted by Mr. Alexanner 
Begg.' The bill grants 512 acres for 
each mile of railway, the land to be 
given in: alternate blocks.

i
town.
tor pusitions than the guns of the Turks

I ' (if

linens
lenski's
to retreat from Velestino. Smolenski’s 
army may fail back on Volo and fry to 
hold that place with the protection1 of the ! tor of the Dalby Hotel. Deceased was 
Greek fleet, or may retreat on Alymo 1 a brother of Wm. Dalby, J.Pr, and John 
(Halmyros) with a view possibly éf ef- Dalby of this city._____

iVL Templetnan and George Riley, of 
shootmg George Brown, of Beechy Bay, Victoria, saw Hon. Mr. Sift on to-day 
some time ago, was again brought be- onitthe Indian reserve matter. They 
fore Magistrate Macrae in the provin- Ware told that the delay was* not the 
cial police court this morning, and fur
ther remanded for another week. Brown 
is recovering a speedily as might be ex
pected. •- ï u'.ejrt, and for this purpbse it is not-yp--

---------- i likely that a new commission may be ap-
1 —The police and. a picket guard from ported. ’
the flagship are looking for eleven blue- ; u:,,„ ____ , ,, . ..

—Special Constable McKinley arrived jackets who are charged with breaking 1 AV were e d ever at the gan FrandscP, May 5.—Attorney A.
from the north with Charles Martin, leave. A large contingent of bluejack- railway committee meeting to-day un.il L. Black, who defended Butler, the m0re precautions than were necessary
who was recently sentenced to two ets were granted shore leave-yesterday such time as the government’s policy is murderer, expects to receive to-day or j„ connection with the Empre's of

______  ’ followed the train of Bacchus too long. tidS® Company, and the Trail Creek & receive the money, as he says that while
Butler proved himself to be the biggest 
liar he ever knew, the multi-murderer 
never cnee made-a statement to him that 
he ever learned - to hé false. For this 
reason some things that Butler told his j 
attorney may be considered of impor
tance in the story of the murderer’s life.

The stories related by Butler to Mr.
Black were not told him as an attorney, 
and Butler said he did not care what 
Mr. Black made public of his statements 
as soon: as he got out of the country, 
as he never expected to reach Australia 
alive. Mr. Black is very much surprised 
that Butler was carried to Sydney siifo-

—John Aiken, who is charged with

The Charmer last evening brought ovtit 
cine carloads of général merchandise, in
cluding two çarloads of canned goods 
for the Yukon.

>

fi-ttt of the Dominion government. The 
minister promised to facilitate a settie’-feetiug a junction later with the main 

1h>1t nf the Grek army.
liiuisters of Great Britain, France, 

Russia and Italy have been instructed to 
proi«>se to mediate between Greece and 
Turkey. Similar instructiims to Gé’rman 
anti Austrian ministers are expected 
every moment. * ’ ...

C i.siantinople, May 6.—The minister 
of mar has received the foffowing dis-, 
patch from Edhem Pasha, the Turkish

Walkem—Yesterday Mr. Justice 
granted a?dëcrçe nisi in the suit for div
orce of B-arbcr vs. Barber. The respond
ent did not appear and the case was 
trjed solely upon affidavit.

ABQUT MURDERER BUTLER.

Counsel for the Defence Talks About 
the Great Criminal.

QUARANTINE PRECAUTIONS.

Any. person who might have felt in
clined to the viexf1- that Dr. Watt took

great victory. Turkish shells are com
me; icg to fall near Pharsalos, the 3e- 
t.T- will he forwarded later. Shah says 
th" livision of Turkish troops commaud- 
t"l Haaki Pasha carried the first line 
of Greek defenses at Velostino and the 
sir k is proceeding against the other

May 6.—(4:20 p.m.)—The
have captured Pharsalos. 
ish Headquarters before Pharsa- 
v li—Tbe Turks made a great at- 
; on the Greek position to-day. 
kere successful all along the line 
oitinned the victorious advance 
i-htfall. The Greeks retired in

taken on board ship have clearly not 
been effective in preventing the spread 
Of the disease among the steerage pas
sengers, and we do not suppose than 
any resident of Victoria, or of the pro
vince, will be found to say that it would 
have been better to have the new cases 
occur in the city than in quarantine.

„------ Colombia Railway Company. They arc«isvr&r'&s ts 2225*%“• »r",e t- ““yesterday when the follqwing officers over a bluff-near Leech rivet, was, but- mrdfagly until such time as the govem- 
were lected: President, Dr. McKeeh- ied this afternoon. The funeral took mett- announced their Crow’s Nest Pass 
nie, Nanaimo; yice-presidept, Dr. Lam- place from Hanna’s undertaking parlors policy, as they might block the whole 
bert, Kamloops; registrar and secretary, at 3 p.m. Rev. Mr. McCrossan con- . scheme. Hon. Mr. Blair said that much 
Dr. Fagan, Vancouver; treasurer, pr. ducted the burial services, and the fol- ofotfhis was true. He thought he bills 
John Duncan, Victoria.’ The results or lowing gentlemen acted as pallbearers: /shonid be held over or only granted in 
the examinations, for which 15 candi- James Auld> Gilbert Well, J. H. Mel- pant. Mr. Oliver supported,this, but Col.

tered, will be made known on Friday. , . . y v„- ! Dfof. Robertson gave evidence before
. Although 8^ provinciaF officer has j th@i agriculture committee to-day. He

—Chief of Police'Sheppard has re- made a searching inquiry no cine has explained what had been done in regard 
ceived a letter from George Chambers, been found which would lead to the to cold storage. There would, he said, 
of 1308, South Eleventh .street, Tacoma,1 identity of the person, who shot -Mrs. ; be>geventeep -steajners on the St. Law-
asking "for further "information concern- Weir’s horse. It is thought that some ; renpe for cold storage this season, and tt _•» • « 5 x. th t _ -,
ing tbe finding and disposition of the re- one out hiunting accidentally killed the ' arrangements are to he made from1 St.,arts nf Rn’t1-r. . «RnH»- nr whoever vtin 
mains found some time ago near Par- animal. TbéaBÛcé have decided to j Johfa, Halifax and Charlottetown. " ’
son’s Bridge, which he believes to be keep a close 4§bkout for those who are j Charge for this storage was to be ten 
those of his brother, Harry Chambers, in ^ j^hit of breaking the game law, ! shillings per ton, or 12J cents per hnn- 
who disappeared’ some six years ago. as they y^nk it was one of those gentry | died pounds. The minister of agricr.l- 
Mr. Chambers has been searching for who killed the ihorse Settlers should j ture asked him to announce that men 
his brother since April, 1891, when_he remember th,at the game law no longer ";o:|ld bo sent to Great Britain às trav- 
came to the coast in furtherance of that aU(>wg them t0 shoot e all thenar ellers no.t to push any one mans goods, 
end. round but the nation’s.

--------- , . ‘ ______ Premier Laurier gave notice yesterday
and -The case of Antonio Reda, charged to take Wednesday and Thursday Tfbt 

Rev I^ P^ts. su/riLLnde2 ^ the with.stabbing anti wounding two of his government business. The general 
^nrâ^irr^fk ^ tbh^dénomi^tioiv fellow countrymen on Sunday, April; 18, ff«?» «parliament wtil close b> 
will arrive, from' Nanaimo : tomorrow, at the 'Grand Pacific salotin, was ^h- I ^G^Vs btoycîë’bill passed the second
and affef’** stayAof a .fow-daye.ru Vic- t.nued to tto ipolitoconrt this ] reiding' , ast -hi ght! Sy memti^
toria they will proceed to Vancouver, when Dr. , R. L. Fraser gave evidence dke in support. The measure : is 
where they will attend the conference of concerning the nature of the wounds, ‘ ^ b the Canadian Wheelmen’s
the Methodist church to be held in t..at and Eugene Boccassy, the bartender, Aeaodatjon and geeks to compel railway 
city on May 12th. Both of these gentle- gave his version of the affait, which cor- companies to carry bicycles as baggage, 
men will preach at the Metropolitan roborated the testimony ofisthe other fhe bill was referred to the railway com- 
Methodist church on Sunday next, Dr. witnesses. Detective Perdue told of m|ttee.
Carman occupying the pulpit in the the happenings at the saloon subsequent A, return presented yesterday .shat#!' 
morning and I)r. Potts in the evening. to his arrival and of the arrest. The: gg criminals pardoned since July last,

-- ------- ease was then adjourned until Tuesday of these four were murderers.
—On Monday evening the Easter ves- morning, when, should the wounded The promoters of the Lake St. Clair 

try meeting of St. Barnabas churchjvas m,an be sufficiently recovered, his evi- canal company interviewed Mr. Blair and 
held and the following officers elwted to dence will ^ taken, asked for a three per cent, guarantee on
serve during the coming year: Priest ® ——. the company’s goods,
warden, Mr. E. E. Wootton; peoples —An inquest was held yesterday to in
warden, Mr. F. J. Nafbel; church com- quire intd the cause which led to the
mittee, T. B. Pearson, Thcs. Bradbury, death of James C. McKee, the prospec-
Thos. E. Woods, T. -Elkington, H. O. tor who was found dead at tbe foot of
Litchfield, Chas. Goodwin, H. Afinutt, a- bluff near Leech river. Constable
J Mutlow, A. Emery, W. Winsby, mr.; Sevan gave evidence as to the position
sidesmen, W. Winsby, junr., R. Hale T. in which he found the body, McAu- Winnipeg, May 6,-Good progress is
Mill A. Bailey, O. Cfeetleton, junr. The mal, the dead man’s neighbor, told of his . ‘7’ _. „„
first’ meeting of the new officers will be search for McKee and how he ultimate- being made in seeding operation»’ at all
held tjhis evening at the rectory. liy found him dead at the foot of the points in Southern Manitoba. This sea-

---------- - bluff. From the evidence of these gen -^"contrasts strongly with, last in re-
* -John Fink, a full Wood British Col- tlemen end the medical examination it d ralng. So faT tMs season scaree- 
umbfa Indian, was found dead In Tor- was evident that the deceased prospec- f , ... v . ... . .onto last week. He had been attending tor had come to his death by falling over b’ a shower has fallen, hut the wheat 
the university there. A short time ago the bluff. The Jury therefore brought fields are coming on well owning to the 
$300 was left him and since then he in a, verdict of. accidental death. The gpea,f quantity ot mototore tit the,soil, 
had been drinking heayUy. The night, .coroner's jury Was composed ad follows- * wiH ^ ^er cul-
liefore his bodv was found he was seen Messrs. F. Land's!-erg, O. J. Monk, Wm. A muen larger area win ue imue cui
tre°2 to climb over the fence into a Beckman, J. Garter, E. Blake and C. Bvati°Lia' the1_1Deloraiae 71CT,
yard of a house near where be roomed. Moody. City districts thia fea^ Teîe" —The regular monthly meeting of th* j
Hedwas told^hat he had come to the. ----------------------- i-----  graphic reports from along the Manitoba B c pioneer Society was held y ester- |
wron/ nlare and went away. It is A TERRIBLE TRIP. & Northwestern line state that abqut day evening in the society’s hall on I
thonght thal'l/ attempted to. climb the ----------- ,65 per cent, of the wheat is already Brood street. President Partridge oc-j
fence In the rear of Mr Smith’s bonne, The S.S. Lake Superior Arrives at Mon- sown. Thefe will he about 25 per cent cupied the chair, and there was a repre- gn the Matter of an Application for a
where he roomed, and fell in so doing- treal Badly Battered. more wheat sown this year than last, senrtative gathering of the members. A^,
There was nothing In the state of the ----------- Oats and barley are not started yet, hut ter the reports of the secretary and
body that wOTld Indicate foul play. - Moatfe^, May 6.-Th«rS.ft Zfckê-JM^. wiH «ima tre|smere-both

n Mewbum ys. A. ^ewast .nW1Ze5r. *«*2ea4* ^/weeding ^èr^ey^havé- ^coming jubilee cçlefoation, 1 tfotieé huher*y given that tt.te my to- ; •

full Wtih hosts. ÿbjph she- dlâ fit* 1r<R -dear uetH jtmphioa.of the-Pac*c Ccmstofieet, pass-.
May'^rd. - For four seoee^ve-days and ,ed. through ihe'alty e# rupfoTla, England, 
nights the vessel was jammed In an ice Jake Gaudaur, "the champion1 oarsman, 
field with such a heavy fog that reckon- has purchased an interest in the Russell 
irg could not-be discovered. house at Rat Portage.

■I -*:i f : ■ v ' ,
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-sa,
T Fublic opinion here and everywhere 

else in Canada is unanimously with Dr.
Watt in the course he has followed. Not 
even the weighty authority of the medi
cal men who were on the Empress will 
have the slightest effect in changing the 
public view. It is fill very well to talk 
of Great Britain’s abandonment of the

ly.-
ascertained at daybreak that 

exacuated Pharsata during 
A majority of the Greek 

retreating to Domokos. The 
ml artillery took the main 

infantry crossed the hills. 
May 6.—According to special 
from, Athens this evening 

■ f the evacuation of Pharasa*- 
a used unqualified despair at 
capital, dnd irritation against 

■s for noninterference, threat- 
iite bo strong as to compel M. 

Greek premier, to ask the am
ir, terrene. if 

dispatches from Athéné this af- 
say that Prince Constantine 
i>ie 1 an entrenched position at 

domm'ating the plain.

quarantine system, but people who do somay call him, made some statements ;
that are virtually a Confession of many forget the fact that there is. a great 
of his crimes. Though he would not go difference between the conditions here 
so far as to say that he killed any one and the conditions in Great Britain, 
man, he practically confessed to more :
than a dozen murders, some of which !.. ... ..have neyer been charged to him. The ! condensed population permit of a regu- 
great criminal’s real name is John New- h>r organisa tirai and close supervision 
man. Hé was bdfli in West Bromwich, over health matters that are simply im- 
Staffordshire, Brtgüféd', and is 38 years possmie here. Nor are there any Clfina- 

.> . fowns in Great Britain. Doctrinaires
English go^mmtt.nlriy ton'Thousand -maF ^ what they please. the breaking 
dollars, ‘outside tl£ fee- of Oormaek ■ of ; new cases at William Head » 
and Doeohoe, the détoctives, it was gt quite evidence enough for the -p^)pte 
least $4,000, as every item of expense for that the abandonment of quarantine-]- '• 
keeping Butler at the county jail and the i or iff fact any ’ relaxation, of..quarantine 
city prison had to be paid. The Ameri- j precautions—is out of the question. The 
can government or the city of San Fran
cisco was at no expense. For awhile 
there were ‘Six keepers hired to watch ,
Butler at five dollar^ a day.

f. ! There the small area of land and the

I.

V.R
■S I,

! present system may not always secure 
immunity from the importation of infec
tious diseases, but no Reasonable man 
can deny that it goes a very long ttay 
in that direction.
that have been made on the quarantine 
methods by a few individuals with dis
jointed intellects, they have been regard- 

Paris, May 6.—With the exception of the ed by the public as unworthy of notice. 
Socialist newspapers, the whole press as- jt jg a little surprising, though, that 
sociétés itself with the profound sorrow , ,
which has .overtaken the upper classes of ' even an atrabilious pferson afraid of a 
French society, » The papers point out that ' bath should have thought fit to make an 
the responsibility for the fearful Are in the
charity bazaar must be fixed. They re- .
proach the police for not having ratten Mrs. Watt and her sister, who had uom- 
proper precautions. All subsidized theatres jpg whatever to do "with the said per-
wlll be closed until next month. ___. ___

The report that Countess, CasteJlalne, , sons afflictions, 
formerly Mies Anna Gould, was among prisingHhat the Colonist should have al- 
the missing Is a pure Invention. The Caa- j ]owed the insult place in its Columns. In
tellatnes were not even In the vicinity of * . _ -
the fire. Other victims whose remains the provfiïbiaï‘>Englishman s code of 
have been identified are: Mme. Devmene, honor due respect tot he ladies has a 
Mme. Cordoet, Mme. Bllnkery, Mme. Cous- j pTOminent V lace, but that idea does not
from, Mme. Montre, Sister St. Clair, Dr. ____ , , . .. ...
I-ochet Mazuero. .Only five bodies now re- | seem to have commended itself to eith- 

- main unidentified. ■ qr the correspondent or the Colonist iu
1 this case.

RRIEF LOCALS.
‘>r City am. Provincial News

j 11 » Coiineuafd Form• «
PROFOUND SORROW IN PARIS. *As for the attacks

From Tuesday’s Dally.
1 ''"‘th came to old John, Begg yes- 

y evening at his ranch on Muto 
near Otter Point. The body will 

brought to this city for interment. 
Hayward sent a coffin out this *f- 

Begg was well and favorably 
■ u to ail old timers. He kept the 
• -.ailroad Hotel, on Johnson- street,
" early days.

ries Berry Brown, <a very old 
'"l the province, died tjii» morn- 

the residence of his daiighfer,
1 apt.) Morrison, Superior street., 
' the father of George Brown, 

i-'hot at Beechy Bay. Deceased 
itive of Leicester, England, and 

1 years and 8 months old. The 
«’ill take place on Thursday 

1 I’tam Morrison’s residence.

: "'tendent Hussey aa-rived In 
/Hicinco on. Sunday and *by thî*

" ‘‘vpected he is making preiiara- 
return to Victoria with John- 
lilack, the two men arrested 

'the charge of burglar ling Ohal- 
! to'h^ll & Spring’s store at Ross- 

■; San Francisco dispatch says; 
j. ’"wners were before Judge Cook 

"" » writ of habeas corpus, 
1,11 the iRguaoce of |he warrant 

"oliee vourt Instejtil, of a oonrt 
l,s prescribed by the treaty 

’I ' 1 ( ’itoida and the United. (State*. 
v.-,.r„ .'’"-«-ners were " discharged and 

'"-mediately Ve-atrested by the 
g warrant from the super- 

■>nd will be held until Monday.
t '■ v» C

Theatres to be Closed for the Month—Most 
of the Bodies Identified.

i(

Tx uWINNIPEG WIRINGS.
—--------------- *

Good Progress in- Seeding Operations— 
Jake Gaudaur’s Pttrehase.

:ion. munwarranted and insulting reference to ■ Si

lt is still more sur- nHI

f;

s. LAND REGISTRY ACT.
The S.S. Lake Superior Arrive® at Mon

treal Badly Battered.
' - . , - ...i ■ vttta ,um uitney ■

Moette^, May 6.-The-S.» Èaké.Sttt ti» a*^eage^w#H 
perisw arrived in port la*t nigh* after 
"onè^of tiiiî WbrsVlrlps ever mttde' by* the

Duplicate of Certificate of Title to 
Part f21 acres) ’.of Let 25. Cowichaa '

’ tieeÉÉÉeèHÉ ’ -Lake District, ret re.
-The ca#e>f Mewbum vs. A. Sfewatt, 
otts was concluded In the small, debt» 

court till» 
v/a* awarded
ar^S6 from *hl fact that a few days 

before the election# Mr. Potts hired 
vehicles from Mewhnrn to carry persons 
to meetings that were being held In th,e 
adjoining suburbs. For the use .of the

o

of olir beared Queen in 2“”4 •*«>* ,l$^.;.and,. numbered 12316*.

rï
.i«"

of- ohr be>Vcd Queen in ‘r*"»-
.Tone next. Some routine business wag n- ,....... • S,,.X- WOOTTON,
gone through and the Pioneers spent ,v) Registrar -General,
the remninder of the evening with song Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., May 
and story. 8 •***. 18eT-
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reepnveyed to the crown. The block 
be so reconveyed to tire crown ah»n 
ascertained as follows: The chief 
amissioner of lands and works shall 
t select one block and the own 
ee, and so on in turn, the chief 
isioner selecting one and the owne, 
ee of the tuichosen blocks until 
iaion is made.” ' toe'
'he crown shall have a lien, npo„ 
imships, railway and stationary pn 
es, smelters, concentrators, and «n* 
nsces" or machinery, in; or ftir. whi,k 
rtimher-or wood upon whicha rovh-i 
is reserved and payable to any way « 
finer, or for any purpose.hag been n 
icing used or consumed,.also upon »» 
imships, tow boats, scows or nth® 
Bels, and upon all railway train 
ms and wagons in any way eoeaitoi’ 
transposing such timber; stfth li!' 
tonfer the same rights, and to be ° 
fccahie in the same manner, as the up

rights of recovery of royalties con' 
N b-v under the provisions in thnt 
Plf of thc lafiJ act and amending

en-

01 THE CAPITAL
Yates Inserviews the Govern

ment re Line to South 
America.

Charles Tapper Wants Informa
tion About Some Appointe 

meats He Made.

Awa. May 5.—William Galbraith 
filed guardian for the fisheries of 
northern waters, has no jurisdiction 
lever on the Fraser, 
m. Mr. Sifton stated in the house to- 
to Mr. M cl unes that three tenders 

I received for the exclusive right of 
png for gold in the bed of Stewart 
r and tributaries of the Yukon, at 
i'alty of 25 cents an ounce, 
m. Mr. M'ilock has arranged for 
ing mail to the Yukon country on 
14tli inst. from Victoria, B. C. An 
hr of the interior department will 
charge of it. He will take lefters

men are here* in full forcé 
gàinst the abolition. of restrictii 
is trying oil in task vessels’ " T] 
rilling to accept a reduced .doty on 
Nearly every industry which has 
affected by the new tariff is asking 
protection. Mining 
hey cannot exist after being placed 
ie free list.
itain Tares, of Victoria, accompan- 
»y the British Columbia members, 
m interview with Sir Richai
it yesterday to urge a snbi _____
toe of stearners from Victoria to 
l American ports. Sir Richard said 
Mention of the government was very 
ly to send a commissioner to South 
rica, and on his report the govern- 
t might decide to establish direct 
aship communication.

is
ley

ma

"Oiirt-
for

the house Sir Charles 'Ihipper aai-i 
although Lord Aberdeen had rati- 

a large number of annniaiÜtoita
i byy the late government inymi 
forif ifé‘retirement. I^remiiwlt 
not carried them ont. The H ir
ed that be is still considering 
le detachment of the NgflE 
pted Police to be sent to participate 
tie Queen’s .Tubilee demonstration 
be in command of Suju-rhvtendent 
F of Regina.

em.
hwest

ET WHAT YOU ASK FOB.

the present time, when iliere is so- 
substituting, and deceptiod piac- 

by some dealers whose life objet1: 
-ge profits, it is absolutely necessary 
y to the ladies, ‘‘Get what you ask.

scrupulous dealers are using every 
t to sell inferior and adulterated ■ 
whenever the Diamond Dyes' are 

1 for.
avoid fraud and deception, the 

s will please see that thé 
moud D.v.-s’’ is on every packet tlhey

1 that inferior^Jyes rnfo 
goods; therefore they tr#r a source 
ss, trouble and annoyajtoe. 
im md Lives are all watianfed^'kre 

than twice -the strength of" the 
ion dyes, and soM-«^"r3t!^e same 
—ten cents. ’> * • ■■

name

:ar in min

2?
'wo red marines from the Imperie- 
came to town yesterday and spent 
most of the day in getting drtuttk. 
lrds morning they brought up B* 
[VIegraph hotel on Store street In a 

inebriated condition and soon 
things lively. They smashed the 

1rs. pulled down the curtains, tore 
blinds, pulled up the carpet» and 
a fall out of the lighting apparatus- 
proprietor of the hotel laid* an to
st; on again-st them in the police 

this morning, charging them with 
ll and malicious damage to •propev- 
Tlie marines will interview the po* 

magistrate on Friday morntogx "

iR. CHASE’S
tarrh Cure

I -

/ -

m
■

Curbs cold in the head in
minutes.

Cubes inçiment" catarrl 
ftpro ibne to three (lays jeriTBES '« 'M- 

fever and-roae tévèr. 
Complete, with ; blower 

. ... I,!-, or
I BY ALL DEALER»
rice 25 Cents
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